
Try Rock Island First Can you tefl a real from an imitation? Rock Island FirstWe will show you how to do it Jewelry Dept. Try
This Is Be March of Great Things Young & McComb's
Warner's Corsets Cre-
ate Figures Like This

llm

Style 669 Batiste.
A perfect figure Is not a miraculous
rift of the gods, but all a matter of
thought, intelliir iir-- and the right
corset.

Warner Corsets make perfect
figures ly forming the right hat. its of
forurepolse.

If you believe that new gown you
are planning will be improved by be-
ing fitted over waist and hip km s
such aa these. Us And them for jou
in this Warner GC9 of the new spring
batiste one of the $20 models.
or. if Bome other Warner
model in better Fiiited, we'll 'iiickly
tell you sc.. Coret Dept. 2nd Floor.

Every Pair Guaranteed.

CRANES REMOVED;

WORKERS RETURN

Superintendent O. W. Seidel of
Silvis Shops Takes Respon- -

sibility Upon Himself.

Hotb of the aerial cranes in the
Rock Island road shops at Silvis
which crashed together last Friday
morning, killing two employes, were
hauled down lant evening by order
of G V. SH'lel. t or
the shoDs. with the result that tre
s'nklng workmen returned to work
tliiv morning. When the aniioutro-i- i

n was made Ht yesterday after-I.ooii'- h

llirtSK meeting of the wcrklue:i,
i'!'-- as held at the Kvk Industrial

'i.i l. thiif the two cranes would come
down, there was u thei r which nearly
t used the roof.

The einnloyes f tit out on strike
Friday following the aecident and
adopted a resolution to tile effect that
they would not return to the shops
until th two cranes which were de-

clared unsafe were taken down. The
workmen stated that the cranes were
"death dealers" and had caused many
accidents.

After the catastrophe when the
workmen demanded that th. cranes
he removed Superintendent Seidel
had the wheels of the cranes fitted
with anges as a safety precaution.
The employes declared that the Mg
cranes were still unsafe whether the
wheels had flanges or not and as-

serted that they would stand pat in
their refusal to return to work until
the "death dealers" were placed on
the ground The employes won out
after a hard fight and work was re-

sumed this morning.
Financial assistance will be ex-

tended by the shopmen to the fam-

ilies of the men who were killed or
Injured Friday. The heads of the
varlous at

up
be apportioned

as tan
Secretary Lindley M.

Wilion's
Washington, March 5. Wilson sent

'he names of his cabinet to the sen-n'-

todiiv for cotitirmat.on. The off!

announced slate is exactly as
publlhed yesterday.

Secretary William Jen- -

unga Bryan, and
at Salem. Ill, 19. lSG'J.

Lincoln. Educated at
college. Democratic candidate

'or president of
ls:"5, and 1908. Served in

war. Made trip around
sorld In

Secretary cf the Treasury William

Why

form tablets by
one-ce- nt

stamps for a Pierce's
Favorite Tablet.

R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Silks!
Imported

h Brocaded Crepes, the sea
son's latest novelty in lavender, apri-
cot, amber, cream, etc. Special $2.48

h plain Crepes light and
dark shades, a yard $1.48,

h plain Crepes dainty even-
ing and afternoon shades, 98c,

inch Tub Silks, one the most
popular silks the market for tail-
ored waists, men's and boys' shirts,
children's wear. plain and striped
effects, ranging price from 5Qc
98c to yard.

h color Charmeuses, the
new epiing shades, $1.98 to $2.48
a

New Wash
Goods

Imported Egyptian Tissue,
to 25c. New, dainty spring effects,

in small broken plaids, neat stripes
and checks. A durable and at the
same sheer cioth. suitable for
Summer service and wear, 19c to
25c yard- -

Sheer Tissue,
in neat Dresden effects, white and
tinted grounds with colored embroid-
ery rie.;frn. .Special, 58c yard.

Batistes, Dimities, Voilles, Piques,
Ratines and many new spring
novelties. Complete lines from 15c
f0 $1.25 yard.

New spring goods arriving daily.
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Women Have Nerves 3
sleeplessness of

by messengers throughout body
limbs. feelings not accompanied by

bearing down. there
should treated tierces Lotion the

entire womanly effect of

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically period of a"cure-aIl,- ,

given uniform satisfaction for years, designed
purpose woman peculiar
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Newest
New

Furniture
Store

Very soon, now, well be an-
nouncing the date for the open-
ing our new Furniture De-
partment on the fourth floor.

Ten carloads of Furniture have
arrived and are rapidly
placed on display.

This new department bids
fair to revolutionize the

business the s.

Walt till you the
saving placed on the su-
perior Furniture we have pur-
chased, and the rea-
son why this to be the best'
place to buy Furniture in the

NEW ARRIVALS
New Coat Sets, plauen, Venice

and 50c to $2.50.
New Imperial Collars and

frills in la.ee embroidered voile
and Swiss, 50c

An assortment of tailored
stocks, 2 5c each.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Just received a large assort-

ment madeira and Bernese
band embroidered Handker-
chiefs, priced at 50c an(l 25c
each.
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trust matters, particularly in tobacco
and coal trust suits.

Postmaster General Albert Sidney
Burleson, congressman and lawyer.

Born San June 7,
1863. Home,

Texas A. and M. Bav- -

lor and University

tin, Attorney Benjamin
sixth
ber of congress since 1899 and
elected to

Secretary
Sixty-thir- I

of the Josephus 1

Daniels, newspaper owner and editor,
Born Washington. N. C

1862. N.
May 18

Educated
now member the United States In Wilson (N. C.I Collegiate institute,
supreme court. Editor of Wilson. N. C, at

Attorney General Janies Clark Mc- - of Raleigh Chronicle, 1885,

Reynolds, and and Observer since
Horn at Elkton. Feb. 3. 1862. 1894. Democratic national commit-Home- .

York fit Educated teeman from Carolina.
University

Nash-
ville. Assistant

United States,
19"3rn7. re-

tained by

"blues" anxiety warnings and
flying

backache
headache or inflammation,
is hen
nervous system and make-u-p tonic

is
over forty

muiglt curing ailments.
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at Marcos. Texas.
Austin. Texas. Educat-
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Navy

at
Home. Raleigh.

Secretary of the Interior
Knight Lane,

Born on Prince Edward Island,
Canada. July 15, 1864. Educated

ot California. Practiced
law in San Candidate for

of California, 1902. Member
'of interstate commerce commission

1905 and present
of Agriculture David

nklin Houston, university chan
cellor.

Born at Monroe, N. C. Feb. 17. 1866.
Home, St. Louts, Mo. Educated at
South college and Harvard
university. Dean of faculty United
of Texas, President Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College of
Texas, 1902-190- 5 Chancellor cf Wash-rgto- n

university, St. Louis, since
1908.

Secretary cf Commerce William
Cex Redfield, congressman and

Born at N Y., June IS. 1858.
Home, Brooklyn, Y. Educated in
iron and stel manufactures sir.ee
lyS.I. Served Sixty-secon- d

of Labor William Bau-co- p

Wilson, former miner and con-

gressman.
Born at Blantyre, Scotland, April

1S62. Home, Blossburg, Pa. Came to

Early
Spring

"Millinery

Hats that you could not help
but like are shown at the very
modest prices of $2.50 t $8.

Here also are many charming
new- - black Hats for the women
who wear black by preference
or who are in mourning.

Millinery, Second Floor

United States 1870. Educated In pub-
lic schools. Miner from 1871-189-

of national executive board,
which organized United Mine Work- -

ers of America. 1890. Member of con-- i
gross since 1907. Author of bill cre-- j
ating department of labor.

The New Senate
Democrats 49
Republicans 43
Progressives 1

Vacancies 3

Total

Following is the make-u- p of the
I'ni'ed States senate which came into
existence yesterday, with three vacan-

cies still unfilled two from Illinois
and one from New Hampshire:

Name and party. Term expires.
ALABAMA.

Josenh F. Johnston, dein 1915
John Hankhead, dem 1919

ARIZONA.
Marcus A. Snith, dern 1915
Henry F. Ashurs'., dem 1917

ARKANSAS.
Jcmes p. Clarke, dem 191"
Joseph. Kobii.aun, dem Ial9

CALIFORNIA.
C. rep 19K;

Jo.in Works, rep 1917
COLORADO.

j Charles S. Thomas, rim 191E
i John F. Shafroth. uem 1919
j CONNECTICUT.
j Frank 15. Brandapee, rep 1915

Ueor.ne McLean, rep 1917
DELAWARE.

Henry I)u I'ont, rep. .. .1917
Willard Saulslmry, dem 1919

FLORIDA.
Duncan Fletcher, dem 1915
Nathan P. Bryan, dem 1917

GEORGIA.
Hoke Smith, dem 191.5

'Augustus Ri'con, dem 1919
IDAHO.

James H. Brady, rep 1915
William Borah, rep 1919

ILLINOIS.
Vacancy 1915

university, of acancy 1919

Texas. Assistant city attorney Aus- - INDIANA.
1SS5-1890- . Twenty- - F. Shively, dern 1915
Judicial district, 1891-189- Mem-.- . . ....

C.
.
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be
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lawyer.

at
University

Francisco.
. governor

at chairman.
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having

present

the energy of
Brain and Body

a regular morning

Grape-Nut- s
and cream.

A single package of this
ready-to-ea- t food, from any
grocer, will make many break-
fasts crisp, appetizing and and
full of substantial,

nourishment.

Thousands eat Grape-Nut- s

and cream for breakfast.

Trial tells why

"There's a Reason"

96

H.

T.

I).

O.

K.

GRADING DIAMONDS

Diamond grading Is an exact
science. It Is an unfortunate
fact that many men who are
merely the business heads of
Diamond firms delegate to
themselves the title of "Dia-
mond Expert." As a result,
they are likely through ignor-
ance and Inexperience to sell
you a diamond that Is slightly
imperfect and off color and call
It "white and perfect."

Correct diamond grading re-

quires a broad experience, a
vast knowledge of diamond
values and an instinctive judg-
ment of stones based on prac-
tical handling of them.

Our diamonds are marked in
plain figures as to color, grade
and price.
We give a binding guarantee

with every diamond that you
buy from our Jewelry depart-
ment

Unless you are an expert
yourself you must depend with
fullest confidence upon the dia-
mond seller's grading.

Therefore, be on the safe
side. Come to the Young &

McCombs store where you are
protected by guarantee that we
will any time within one year
from the day of purchase buy
back your diamond and pay you
cash less 10 per cent of price
paid for it.

Have you seen our new thin
model watches? If not, why?
Jewelry Department, Main Floor

f " . . - '

Senator W. Indiana.

The democratic senate caucus
John W. Kern of Indiana the r.ev,-

John W. Kern,
IOWA.

Albert Cumnrns. rep. ...
Wir.iani Kenjon, rep

KANSAS.
Joseph Bristow, rep
William il. dem.

William
Ollie M.

dem

John Kern

). Bradley, rep. . . .

James, dem
J.Ol'liSi ANA.

John R. Thornton, dem
Joseph E. Ransdcll. dem. ...

MAINE.
Charles F. Johnson, dem. . . .

Edwin C. Burleigh, rep.

fWilliam Jackson, d'in. ...
John Wal'er Smith, dem. ...

Cabot Lodge, rep. . . .

John W. Weeks, rp
Charles E. Towns' tid, rep. . . .

William Alden Smith, rep. ...

Moses E. Clapp, rep.
Knute Nelson, rep

John Sharp Williams, dem. . . .

James K. Vardaman. dem. . . .

MISSOURI.
William Stone, dem
James A. Reed, dem.

MONTANA.
Henry L. Myer,s, dem
Thomas Walsh, dem.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock, dem. ...
Oeorge W. Norri?, rep

NEVADA.
Francis G. dem, .

Key PittTnar., .iem
NEW

Jacob H. Gallinzer, rep
Vacancy

NEW JERSEY.
James E. Martine, dem
William Hu?hes, dem

NEW MEXICO.
Thomas B. Catron, rep
Albert B. Fall, rep

NEW YORK.
E'.ihu Root, rep
James A. O'Gorman. dem. . .

NORSTH CAROLINA.
Lee Overman, dem

..191"

Linen News
Just unpacked from their cases, the

fresh cloths look beautiful. Better
come in and see.

ALL-LINE- N 10c YARD
lS-lnc- h all Linen Crash, blue bor-

der, regular price lJc Special
Thursday selling, 10c.

We are the only store In the Trl-Citi-

that sell an all-line- n Crash at
10c, our customers inform us.

and
Scarfs and Center

Pieces, sizes 18, 45 and 24 inch. Round
and square. Drawn work centers.
Worth up to $1.25, special Thursday
sellings 9c.

BLEACHED SHEETING.
h heary bleached Sheeting;

linen finish, regular price 37V4c, spe-

cial Thursday selling 7 Mi 0

WE TO OUT

Light and dark colors
suitable for wrappers and house dress-
es, regular price lOo, special to close
out. So yard.

DAMASK
78 Inch Satin Damask, beautiful

range of patterns, our regular $1.25
quality, special Thursday selling
89c.

Napkins to match.
Linen Section, Main Floor.

New Leader of Senate

'78$. k&fk

Thompson,
KENTl'CKY.

MARYLAND.

MASSACHUSETTS-Henr- y

MICHIGAN.

MINNESOTA.

MISSISSIPPI.

NEBRASKA.

Newlands,

HAMPSHIRE.

CRASH

Scarfs Center Pieces.
Battenburg

WANT CLOSE

Flannelettes.

SATIN

(2.98.

.jC ?

of

at
as

B.
S.

E.

P.

J.

J.
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so
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Washington today unanimously
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NORTH DAKOTA.
Asle J. Gronna, rep .'1815
Porter J. McCumber, rep 1917

OHIO.
Theodore E. Burton, rep 1915
Atlee Pomerene, dem 1917

OKLAHOMA,
Thomas P. Gore, dem 1915
Robert L. Owens, dem 1919

OREGON.
George E. Chamherlain, dem. ...1915
Harry Lane, dem 1919

PENNSYLVANIA.
Boies Penrose, rep 1915
George T. Oliver, rep 1917

RHODE ISLAND.,
Henry F. Lippitt, rep. . . .1 .1917
Le Baron B. Colt, rep 1919

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ellison I). Smith, dem 1915
Benjamin It. Tillman, dem 1919

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Coe I. Crawford, rep 1915
Thomas Sterling, rep 1919

TENNESSEE.
Luke Lea, dem 1917
John K. Shields, dem 1919

TEXAS.
Charles A. Culberson, dem. ......1917
Morris Sheppard, dem 1919

UTAH.
Reed Smoot, rep 1915

ge Sutherland, rep 1917
VERMONT.

William P. Dillingham, rep 1915
Carro l S. Page, rep 1917

VIRGINIA.
Charges A. Swanson, dem 191T
Thomas S. Martin, dfm.

WASHINGTON,
V.'ctley L. Jone.H rep. . .
M les PciieleMer, preg. . .

.1913

.1915

.1917 i

ESt" ViKGiNIA. :

Wili:am E. Chilton, dem 1917
Notha;; Gofr, rep 1919 .

WISCONSIN.
Isaac S'ephenson, rep 1915,
Robert M. I a !'?, rep 1917

WYOMING.
Clarence D. Clark, rep 1917
Francis E. Warrea. rep 1919!

Apiointed to succeed himself and j

to terv for thdfr period between
March 4. 1913, and tbe time of bisj

Many New Stylep in
Women's Spring Coats

Here are
and full

length Coats,
many with the
rounding cor-ner- s,

or In cuta-
way effects.
Coats in man--n

1 s h overcoat
styles and some
distinctly of the
Russian Blouse

type. Here are
belted Coats,
Coats with nor-
mal waist-line- s

and others
slightly raised.
Coats plain to
severity and
Coats that fairly
radiate novelty
and fanciful
Ideas. In the
plain colored
are serges, diag-
onals, Bedford
cords and reps;
and plain, strip-
ed or eponge;
shepherd checks
and plaids are

J104

Second Floor.

prominent, and fancy mixed cloths are
legion. Prloes range from $ 1 0 to $ 3 5

APRIL McCALL'8.
The April McCall's Is ready

50the copy, or 50c tor year's
subscription, delivered to your borne,
and a free pattern given with each
year's subscription. First Floor.

assured formal reelection tor the
term ending March 3, 1919.

tAppolnted to nil raoancy and will
serre until the legislature, which la
democratic and will meet in January,
1914, elects a successor to serve un-

til 1917.

LIMITED TRAIN IS

RUN OFF TRACKS

Derailment on Rock Island Road
Occurs Yesterday Afternoon

at Walcott, Iowa.

Several hundred passengers on the
Rocky Mountain Limited of the Rock
Island road narrowly escaped death or
injury yesterday afternoon at 3:45
when a misplaced switch at Walcott,
Iowa, caused a derailment of seven
of the eight coarhes making up the
train. The engine and mail car were
all that remained on the tracks. Al-

though the train, which was west
bound, was traveling at a e an
hour clip, nevertheless none of the
derailed cars turned over and to this
is attributed the fact that no one
was injured.

The track was torn up for a distance
of 1.200 feet. The wrecking crew
from Rock Island was rushed to the
scene and two hours after the wreck
the train was on its way again and
the line was cleared. The east bound
track was not affected by the derail-
ment.. The wre'ked train was No. 7,
west bound out of Chicago.

All the
Argus.

news ail tbe time The
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Smart Coat Ptyle shown at the M.

It K. Easter displays of coats in all
the latest textures and shades. Special
values at $14 95 and 125. M. & K. am
featuring tbe Madame Irene corset in
tneir new department an expert cor-se'.ie- re

will fit you perfectly. Corsets,
$1 to 135. Latest styles In Spring
shoes at $2.60 to $5. Newest ideas in
hosiery, 25c t $1.60. M. & K. new
millinery department will soon nakc
its debut with beautiful Eaater gtyl'.g.
M A K.


